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GEL CHOATEffi CASE

Ho Will Argue EUdim Law
ill ew York Central Trial

IS SECOND OF REBATE SUITS

Sncrnr Trust to Put Up Strong
with Alton B Parker In Charge of
the Defense Ex Post Facto Char-

acter of the Law Forms Basis of
the StrpjfRle An Interesting Case

New York Now 14 The Nw York
Central Railroad Company TOS brought
to the bar in the United States Circuit
Court for the second time today to
stand trie OB a charge of giving rebates
to the American Sugar Kenning Company
The case of the government was complet-
ed in remarkably quick time and woo
ready to go to the jury except for the
summing up

The most interesting development of
the trio came at the dose when an-

nouncement was made that a recess in
the trial proper would be taken In order
that Joseph H Choate might address the
court oa the constitutionality of the
Elkins law or rather its application to
the charge on which the railroad te be-
ing trlsd

Pay 26000 Rebates
This cue alleges that making of an

between L M Palmer traffic
manager of the American Sugar Refining
Company and F L Pomeroy assistant
traffic manager for the railroad In July
1M2 prior to the passage of the Klkins
law under which the road te being tried
to give and take rebates of C cents a
hundred pounds oft the schedule rate of
21 on all sugars for Cleveland
About 3CCQO was paid over by the road
after the passage of the act on the re
bates

Thers4tpoad company contends that
the Bilking act contemplated no punish
ment for illegal shipments in the post
even If the moneys thereon were paid
after the law was poised

There is a supplementary indictment
against the American Sugar Redoing
Company which will be brought to trial
Immediately after the present case is con-
cluded The indictments stand or fall
together and Mr Choate win argue the
point relating to the ex post facto char
acter of the Elkins law on behalf of the
two corporations
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Sugar Trust o Fight Hard
It is understod that the American Sugar

Refining Company will make a strong
fight Alton B Parker has been retained
In addition to Mr Choate to aid in de-

fending the case Mr Parker will have
entire charge of the trial assisted by
John E Parsons and other members of
the firm of Parsons Closeon McDvaine
counsel for the trust

The defendant has already demurred to
the indictment on the ground which Mr
Choate will take up tomorrow in more
extended manner Judge Holt who te
sitting in all the rebate cases threw out
this objection Nevertheless the attor-
neys for the road pursued tactics which
give the impression that they expect to go
free ultimately on the point of the non
Application of the Elkins law to the al-
leged illegal transactions The govern-
ment on the other hand it ie expected

contend that the alleged payment
va all the more illegal in view of the
feet tha jjjhe jailroad might well fca e re-

fused to per over the rebates on the
FTund that it was then illegal to do so
although arrangements for the pay-
ments had been made at a time when
they are not Illegal
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OOMSTOOKS BLUE PAILS

Kew York Reformer 3Iect His
Match in humble Policeman

New York Nev Comstock
and a cop had a scrap in the Tombs Po-

lice Court this afternoon much to every
bodys amusement Comstock had a case
and as usual hustled up on the bridge
and tried to get in ahead of several
policemen who were waiting in line with
their prisoners Policeman Lrewenthal ef
the Old Sup station house couldnt ee
why Comstock should take precedence
and declined to got out f the way

Get out of my way you loafer Com-

stock commanded
Get out of your way Who are you

retorted Lowvnthal
Tnt Anthony Com thats who

replied Anthony getting very angry
Well Tony its into the line you

got to take your turn like the
rest of us Weve all got ether busi
SOUL said the poHoenran

Why you loafer1 you get out of my
way Why WIly very much more ex-

cited I know whats the matter with
you I smell your breath Ive half
notion to report you to the commissioner

Hats oft Order in the court shouted
the bridge cop as Magistrate Moos ap-
peared to begin court

Then Anthony took his place in the
line humble and meek Lowenthal has a
record of never having used intoxicants
or tebaooo

ASKS DELMONIGO RECEIVER

Executor of Will of Reatnuranteur
Appeals to Supreme Court

New York Nev 14 Counsel for Albert
Thieriot executor of the will of Rosa
Delmonieo today asked Justice Dowttng
in the Supreme Court to appoint a receiv-
er for Delmonieos The application is in-

cident to the action against Josephine
Crist Delmonieo niece of Rose Deimonioo
and principal of the Fifth avenue and
Beaver street restaurants under her Wilt
for an accounting

The attorney said the solvency of the
business was not brought into question
by his petition but that the move was
made to prevent a return to conditions
bordering on insolvency The court grant-
ed Josephine Delmonico a week in which
to lie affidavits opposing the motion

Josephine Crist Delmonico and her co
executor Albert Thieriot have not agreed
well as to the management of the two
restaurants Thieriot had been the

of both concerns but under the will
of Rosa Delmonieo Miss Deimonioo be-

came the principal owner of the businesses
and was intrusted with the management
which she proceeded to assume
Tbietlot objected and employed

who found that the methods
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wasteful and extravagant that there
was no system or check and that theft
was apparent on all sides

Miss Delmonico is charged with having
on November 1 been guilty of a breach
of trust as surviving partner of the firm
and with having wrongfully converted to
her own use the entire assets of the flies
claiming the right to do so by virtue of
her partnership survivorship

Fifteen Hurt in n Wreck
Wildwood N J Nov 14 Fifteen pas-

sengers were Injured two of them proba-
bly fatally in the wreck of an express
train on the Pennsylvania Railroad at
Grassy Sound near here today The
tram was bound from Camden N J to
this place Spreading rails are blamed

180000 Fire Loss at Florence
Florence Ala Nov 14 Several large

business houses were destroyed by
today and a number of others damaged
by the flames The loss was tttt BM

were
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CHAPTER XXVI

The End of Bosa Grace
At I oclock on the afternoon of the day

following there entered the harbor of At
tala a large gray yacht flying Italian col-

ors at her peak Anchoring near the
mcuth of the bay a boat was instantly
lowered and Perigord taking his place
in the stern sheets was rowed swiftly to
the beach He was met by Cressingham
and Oeitjen who presented their reports
with speed and brevity

Perigord complimented them on all they
had achieved and then asked to see the
prisoner to whom he said he wished Im-

mediately to announce sentence of death
as it had been determined in council to
execute the count without delay and

trial When the three gentlemen en-

tered the counts tent the old man sat up
and stored fixedly at his enemies He
had just eaten his lunch the remains of
which rested on a tray beside his mat
tress consequently he was still ungagged
and free to speak

You may not remember me sir said
Perigord It is D many years since we
have met My name is Perigord

You deceive yourself replied the
count 1 recollect you perfectly Kindly
ask your servants to leave us together
I have many things to soy to you

Afterward sir perhaps I have come
to inform you that tomorrow at

you Boa Grand count
Prineer interjected the old men sharp

Perigord shrugged his shoulders Count
dAttala will be shot Five Italian officers
win be your executioners I personally
obtained this indulgence to be granted
you in deference to your undoubted rank
so that you may die in the manner of a

ntleman You may look however for
no other favors

The Count dAttata replied with the
most perfect composure have
done

Yes
Then please comply with my request

also of your charity fvrnlah me with a
glass of wine Your servants have helped
themselves liberally to my belongings but
have treated me with niggard meanness

days past I hove endured the tortures
of Tantalus listening thirstily to the pop
ping of champagne corks

Perigord turned to his companions T

pray you leave us gentlemen and please
send me a bottle of champagne

Creeeingham and Oeltjen at once depart-
ed and a sailor next moment entered the
tent with the counts desideratum Perl
gord tilled a glass with the wine then
noticing how bound up the old man was
gave him the freedom of his hands The
count sighed gratefully and took a deep
draught of the sparkling liquor holding
out eagerly thereafter his glass to be re-

fitted Ah that is good he cried it
puts new life into my withered heart
Now I feel fit for anything

Death count asked Perigords deep
voice

Bah I am not dead yet though I
I soon shall be for I am in your

power but I shall give you a little trouble
first Hum hum let me look at you my
son Sapristl how old you have grown
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German Tariff on American
Goods May Go Up in June

MUST RECIPROCATE

Tariff Treaty Governments Protest
Against AilmiHKion of Goods from
United States While ISo Agreement
HtelHtn Uxperto Will Recommend
LcerlMlation Dr North in Charge

Unless as a result of the presentation-
to Congress of the report to be made to
the President by Dr North and his col-

leagues who hcve gone to Germany to
study the tarJJt situation some definite
ana meting agreement hi reachea between
the United States and Germany the gov-

ernment at Berlin will surely put in
force on June 7 next her maximum tariff
on goods Imported into Germany from the
United States replacing the minimum
rates no in effect

Last year wen the new German tariff
laws went into effect the minimum rates
were extended to the United States until
June 7 1987 in the hope that in the
meantime the government here would find
a way to make such concesstone to Ger-
many as to warrant the granting by the
government in Berlin of the lower rates
for alt time The United States would
thus receive the same treatment as the
seven countries with which Germany con-

cluded reciprocal treatise
Treaty Countries Object

Even though Germany be willing to
make further extension it would be im-

possible for her to do so on account of
the treaties she has made with other
countries

As a matter of tact Germany has al-

ready received intimations of displeasure
from some of the treaty countries

of the granting of the minimum
rates to the United States for the year
which ends June 7

Dont Know German Experts
Dr North ha not informed the State

Deportment who has bees seleoUd by
the German government to meet the
American experts in a dissuasion of the
commercial relations between the two
countries but it is pretty definitely un-

derstood that two of the expert will be
Herr von Kroener and Dr Lefamann of
the Berlin foreign office who were on
the German tariff commission which
concluded the recent treaties

Von Bnelotr hopeful
Berlin Nov 1L In a masterly oratori-

cal performance Chancellor von Buelow
at the session of the Reichstag Wednes-
day sakl that the relations between Ger-
many and the United States were with-

out friction and ne was hopeful that a
commercial treaty between the two coun
tries would be arranged Liberal leader
Passerine made a scathing criticism of
the foreign policy of the government He
said that the Emperor was controlling the
German policy singlehanded

Loaded Car Are Burned
Brenham Tex Nov 14 As a result of

a fire on the Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe
Railroad near here fifteen ears of eeL
ton two cars of dressed meat and

other property were destroyed
The loss was 160080
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THE COUNTERSTROKEB-
Y

AMBROSE PRATT
AUTHOR OF VIGOROUS qAUNT BILLIONAIRE

in these peat fifteen years Old and sad
looking You have had a hard time chas-
ing me Is It not so YaJdewarTV-

Perigord started up as abruptly as
though he had been shot on mention of
that name and he stared at the old
seen with incredulous amaze

How comes it that you know my
name he demanded

The count chuckled out Ha ha It
surprises you Hein Oh I know more
of you than you think my son

Reserve such epithets for members of
your family said Perigord coldly thank
God I am not your

The old man smiled Your thanksgiv-
ing prayer is wasted Valdemar entirely
thrown away You may not relish the
honor I paid you In creating you but you
cannot escape the fact however much
you choose to thank God His vole and
manner were so replete with insolent
mockery that Perfgord strong willed and
stolid as he was involuntarily gave a
shiver

You waste time he retorted angrily
you said you had much te ten me Com

mooed
I have already I have told you that

you are my son
Liar that you are My father hoe

Ions been dead
Your mother told you that on my di-

rection Saprlsti you do not credit me
Listen then nay first tell me what you
know about your parentage I shall
presently convince you

Perigord gased at his enemy Ids eyes
filled with disgust and slowly shook his
head Do you think I shall make of
you a confessor

Mule that you are cried the count
with a sudden flash of rage Heed me
well Your mother was a princess of
the house of Austria by name Thereste
Isabella You were born in the Castle
of Fitzhammerhaus near Totna on the
Danube on the eleventh day of May
1 You were brought up as the child of
Maria Nekka your mothers tiring
woman it was not until you were eight-
een years of age that you learned the
secret of your parentage that was when
Theresia visited TaLus she thought to
die although she afterward recovered
She was then the wife of the Grand Duke
of and mother of Prince Frederick
who you no doubt know is my colleague
and a member of the Three

Perigords face turned slowly of an
ashen hue With a great effort be mut-
tered You are acquainted with my fam-
ily history it seems

The count sneered No one has a
right but you are still doubting my

words I shall go into details I met your
mother twelve months before your birth-
I was then engaged upon a mission from
my old master Katueoft the Pole whose
second in command I was whose object
was to gather together the scattered
threads of anarchy in Austria and Hun-
gary with the view to the formation of a
lodge which might further disseminate
the seed we wished to sow It was at
Budapest we met at a state ball for al-
though an exile then I was well accred-
ited and personable I say it without

few men were at that time more good
to look upon than L Well Therosia fell
in love with me We met frequently
but always the eyes of the multitude were
on us for she was young beautiful and
sought in marriage by a King You re-
member the old saw Love laughs at
locksmiths Ha ha Theresia found a
way to get her wishes She foil ill and
was ordered by her doctors to Trieste for
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NEWS CUT SHORT
FOR BUSY PEOPLE

Arguments In the case of the directors
Meated of wncUac the State Bank ef Cantoa
Ohio woe bagna leatetday fa tile SSJ SMS oct et-

th Cnnoi Stotea They wilt be modeled today
Vasterday brief outline waa aide to AttomtyA-

VRIlBSt L Lcrat of Onto of fen e pa

B Frazier stopped work on the Ana
oaatla Bridffe yeatefday lw enonsh to Ha hfc
pipe Ho neglected bowercr to non to a safe

frost a Dehbcrnf can ef BMOBM Us-

wac treated badly bnmed foes and baadc sitar
Uw exptonoti bet Jail condltton ia Mt Hrtow-
Fraafar Ibis ta Woodland Md

Chief Justice Clabaugh yesterday signed

her kneband Frank H Beach on the tawnd of fa-

Mdrtr on the part f Mr Poach Mr Beach sod
Mia Beachthat waaara gives each the eaa-

toty of one of then chndren and lira Beach waa-

cmatoi the rieht to rouse her naidca name Katie
Korbeek

Fifty pieces of tableware were found
on the panes of Ella Howe whom Detecthjca Par
haM and OBrien arrested yeaierday Sha IllS she
b roBi AUanta Ga When taken abe was tryfaff
to UfpoM of eone eHrerware on D sinK The
attiehm preaamabty were atolen from a Monber of
New Ye and Saratoga hotels where she hat
pent the actec araacn

Through Ambassador Meyer Michael
Beeeraoff a weft known Rnaamn tnvefar of at 1

tenbarg baa to the aniitheonfan Inatttntton a
vateaMe etanofrapbie collection The coBeotfan which
it the remit of labors of oter tea yean ia vary eoav
pacts in many rcapocta It factoon nntbnini

aarbe of rariooa branchet of the Slur
nee end artMea of mIle woikannihto

Dr Dickey Dear formerly well
known fa Central High School atUatfee hat been
aiKjotetod a Member of the reaktoat ftMT ef UM
Baterganey Hospital as the iTeolt of a ruiapuUiUe-
erotafaiettai Dr Glenn I Joaea baa iiiltiieJ leon
the staff sad win ester private practice Dr W

Dr Dallas bibs will eacceed to Dr Shecpa poet
of reaUent pbyatdan

Diseases in the Printing Trades is the
tttle of a paper that won for Dr W J MMUHOS-
of the Oownaacnt Pitotfac Otne SM
ties fa a asides coaxtootad by Daa Intemattonato-
AibeMaaat or labor bmena Eeeay were celled for

aanag printera who are it aorau parttonfarf ana

eoaaed the inK SMthoda of pmeattra and cue
Denizens of the National Zoological

fa momaim beoanee of the death of the tim pro
anted two yeon ago to Preaident Rooaerett to
King MeneMt of Abyaetete Menelike original
pre nt teofaoeel two lion In long Jamutj-
froat Afrtoa one of the anhnaJa died and the other
reeccred infariea which vomited fa iu death yeoter
day care by the Zoo enVfafa afaan M-
sairival here raw to slash a and it waa
decided to adaatatoter chloroform to end its anflar
fag TIle sow atone bottdteg far omit anhnab
whish he eonipletia will be opened to
moms

At the request of Judge William H De
Later of the Jvwnfle ort rniinliil Waat-
neamaiiinlad that tin potfat oaVtah be hwetod to
rapaho Money lime erring boabanda aid fathen
who haft bees chaxaad with nnnaHgiiMt raaprodiiit-
arntrnce on ooexUtion that they w dd dose a
atatcd earn to the afatonaiiee of tncar atvnW In-
a letter to Mai Sylreoter

Me asked therefor that they be par

raaaora from

Family Suffocated In FIre
Coklwatcr Mich Nov 14 Mrs Charles

Mowry aged twentyone years and her
children Homer aged six years

six months were burned to death early

tawfa Station six miles south of this
city it Is thought that the mother and
three children wore soffoeated white
aoleep

Rig Schooner Towed Into Pert
Lewis Del Nov 14 Tbe overdue fIve

mated schooner Ktneo from Kahnlin-
Saadwieh Islands April 27 AN Philadel-
phia for whose safety grave sears had
hem expressed m shipping ctrdee
towed laID port today by a that had
picked her up in the Atlantic omen AD-
wer reported won on board

change of air There I followed her and
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we were
What thundered Pnrfajor
We were inarried irepeated the ooont

coldly were married oy a BonUsh
priest

The proofs cried Pertgocd The
proofs

Bah said the count with a cold
smile they would benefit you nothing
The marriage of a priucess is always il-

legal unless sanctioned by her state
Nevertheless I demand the proofs

The old man took from his Inset pocket-

a bulky leathers case from which be ex-

tracted a paper I have kept this on
my person since the first day that I knew
you wore upon my track be said

No one can foretell the future but a
wise man always provides for it ta the
best manner that he can You observe
that my precaution has justified Itself
Read

Perigord snatched from bis hand the
paper which he found to be a properly
attested marriage certificate between the
princess mother and the Count dAt
tala The date and everything about it
corresponded perfectly with the old mans
story My Ood I thank Thee he cried
brokenly

For having found your father jeered
tho count

No replied Perigord has eyes shining
like stars But for having at length dis-

covered that I was not born in shame
For thirty years I have thought myself a
bastard At last the stain is removed

Bali sneezed the old man with a
bitter chuckle Undeceive yourself that
paper is utterly valueless you are a
bastard for your mothers marriage was
illegal

Not in the sight of heaven retorted
Perigord with a dignity that abashed the
old man for a moment but presently he
rallied and muttered Jeeringly Shall I
go on with the story

Yes
We left off at the marriage Your

mother was III then ha ha she remain
ed Hi for nine months and so lost a
king for a husband You were born
without scandal In her friends house at
Totna and brought up as I have said
She subsequently returned to her fathers
protection and shortly afterward mar-
ried the grand duke I consented to
the match and we remained friends up
to the very date of her death It was
I who provided you on her solicitation
with the fortune you subsequently wast
ed in endeavoring to destroy my work
It was she who first informed me of
your mad enterprise the secret of which
you had fondly confided to her keeping

told me of your change of name and
from time to time warned me of your
doings With one hand she pushed you
on helping you to power and the friend-
ship of those in power with the other
she wrote me long letters advising me
in detail of your doings I lost a good
friend when she died I can tell you
Valdemar In order to replace her and
keep a check on you I was forced to

out her second son He sneered
bitterly Ah well he was not hard
to seduce the fellow was already a
gambler and a thief he readily fell in
with my suggestions I married him to
my daughter Katherin with whom he
had in love and created for
him a vacancy In the inner circle Thus
for the past two years I have played
oft brother on brother a pretty plan
was It not

It was the conception of a Satan
Stammered Perigord

The count nodded and smiled as if a
compliment had been addressed to him

Ah well my In spite of every-
thing you have at last beaten inc In
my old age you bested me The
son of Boss Gracel has conquered his
father The son of no other living man
could have done it I am proud of you
my son The words were uttered in a
manner of such bombastic and fantas-
tical conceit that they were really ludi
crous but Perigord shuddered at such
praise

Evil he muttered hoarsely
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Bishop Brewster Says Church
Can not Ignore It

BISHOP poTTER ON GAPSEY

In Veiled Allusion to Noted Heresy
Case lie Denounces Clergymen
Who Do Xot Hold to Their Ordi-

nation YOYFS He Quotes the Let
fur of the House of Bishops

New York Nov M The iSSfi annual
convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church ia tin diocese of New York was
opened this morning in the crypt of the
Cathedral of St John the Divine Morn
ingslde Heights Bishop Potter conducting
a communion service

Bishop Brcrriiter Strikes Trusts
The sermon was delivered by Bishop

Brewster instead of by Bishop Potter
as in former years This was m com-

memoration of time consecration of the
first American bishop of tbe Protestant
Episcopal Church Bishop Seabury of
Connecticut

Bishop Brewster said hi part
Conepfcuoos in the development of so-

ciety during time lest half century has
been the growth of associations and com-

binations Some of these hare boot with
the express design of realising human
brotherhood-

Of others that could not be said With
some good evil also has been wrought

The corporation is practically a new
kind of individuality Therefore less the
church not only to deal with Individual
persons but also corporate Christianity
cannot ignore the character and conduct
of corporate bodies of men

She has still to bear witness against
flagrant wrong and on behalf of righteous-
ness She has to show bow men may
share In responsibility for corporate ac-
tion to bring as it were aa Xray to
penetrate the issue of a soulless corpora-
tion to bring as it were an Xray to
reveal personal responsibility for dishon-
est dealing and exaction sad lawlessness
fur wrongs like childlabor and the un-

scrupulous crushing of opponents-
It is only a new phase of the old prob-

lem of sin confronting the church when
men are confederate In a covenant that
makes against righteousness
BIshop Potter hints nt Cr psey Cane

Although Bishop Potter omitted his an-

nual sermon he made a short address
after calling the convention to order in
the Synod Hall of the Cathedral Rouse
adjoining the Cathedral during which he
referred to the position of men in holy
orders who deny wholly or in pert doc-

trines of the church His remarks were
understood by all to be a tninly veiled
reference to the heresy trial

other trials which are said to be im-

minent in other quarters
The bishop who came out squarely for

allegiance to ordination said ta

partIn the pastoral letter addressed by tIes

Rosa of to the general conven-
tion of UM there te this sentence

If one finds whatever his lIMe or
elsie hi the church that he has lost his
hold upon her fundamental verities then
ta the name of common honesty hn htaa
be silent or Withdrew

With a curious tagemdty or obtuse

as If they were not descriptive of two
aftarnattve hut only one

why have you told mo those dreadful
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Is it cold You are shivering chin

you not sue my son
Fur Qeds sake oall me anything but

that No I sos nothing
TIle old man laughed grfaatr then

snarled out To think that I am beaten
by such a bluniwltted creature I who
at the spa of a hundred sad three years
have stilt a keener intellect than you
indeed than any living maw he added
vamgloriousiy

Answer me said Perigord
1 shall since time passes swiftly

swiftly Every second te precious to
the aged my son precious as gold I
have told you what I have told you tor
two reasons firstly because I hoped
that the news would hurt you cursed
dog that you are fool that I was not
to strangle you the day that you were
bom TIM counts eyes glowed for a
second with a of splenetic rage as
he spot out this sudden objurgation but
quickly calming himself resumed in a
manner of superlative sweetness The
second reason my deer son ic that I
wished you to arrange all the details
of my escape from this scurvy gang of
yours who have me by tbe heels You
see I am old and feeble so cannot help
myself I dislike troubling you but after
all to whom should a men look for as-
sistance if not to his own offspring

You expect me to help you to escape
said Perigord

The counts thin Ups curled scornfully

you wish to yourself a parricide
Perigords face went livid then ghastly

white from the various emotions that
were raging In his bosom Not that
he muttered brokenly my God not
that

1 am TICk said the count Assist
me to escape and I shall make you
wealthy beyond your wildest dreams The
gold that you have taken from me I do
not want I know It Is not for you your
council will claim it greedy rogues that
they are kings are all greedy and your
share will be only small But in Paris in
Vienna Naples Berlin vast funds of
mine are deposited When I am free I
shall share these with you when I am
freeYou will never be free you are mad to
expect It groaned Perigord Tomor
row at daylight you must die even I
cannot save you it is decreed

Nonsense boy you must save me
Ah let me think Perigord started

abruptly to his feet his hand pressed
tightly to his aide

Yes think think of the wealth that
wilt be yours if you assist me Only thus
can it be yours for without me you can
get none of it I vow I would rather ben
edt the banks and let them keep the gold
forever if you should prove so curst a son
as to let me die Think Valdemar It is
your father who appeals to
father boy

Your life has been too evil you are
not fit to live

I shall repent for I am too old to en
gage in further wickedness Assist me
to escape and in some secret corner of
the world I shall spin out my few remain-
Ing days Watch over guard ma as
you will you will find that I shall do as I
say that my repentance shall be sincere
I swear to you for a long while now I
have felt remorseful of the past you
would not have me perish in my sins un
shrven my son Besides if you are
kinu when I die all I have shall be
yours

The old man had assumed an expression-
of sorrow of profound humility but
mocking domon lurked in the yes that
watched Perigord so narrowly He spoke
slowly choosing every word and mark-
Ing its effect he was playing upon his
sons hoart as a musician would upon the
chords of an unfamiliar Instrument

Well my son he muttered after a long
pause

TO BE CONTINUED TOMORROW
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DAILY COURT RECORD

Supreme Court of the United States
Present The fleW Jwtice Mr Justice Harks

Mr Jotfea Jimrer Mr Jwtfc White Mr Jostto-
PeoBiSBi Mr Jwtiot MeKasna Mr Jnttiae

sal Mr Jwtioe
W Osfate of Castea Obto Utmy U

Efna ef HiOetara Onto aid tawwS WOcw of
Rash X J WIre aenntted ta geisha

k m fOitan SoWr petkiewr TO VWrrf-
H nokdaw j aitted te tie repir rW for
Tajsandant on Motive ef Ir E M Kitenen far-

o 91 AlaoMM sod Viriaborc Baflwtr OaoipanT-
ct aL phttotMb fa error The lUikwd CeMMf-
c4m of aw Stat of MhitoW oxyianMtt aflBthmert-

h Mr Haw Taylor aad Mr C H Atenad r for
UM fefondaat ia sorer and eaactedad Tag Mr Harry
H Hall for the pUta ff in rwr-

Xo ML TIle cai4 f WaeattoB f the Kcntadqr-
AMBial CoBfmoM of Meuwdtst B feaepl
Own pteiabff in cnwr n Th Pwpl of tim

af Illinois argwaeBt enaunotMad to Mr
Gbartea H Aldrich for tfc platati erwe
timed to Mr Edwaid M Aahoaft for UM da-

farfaste te orson sod eoMtadtd to Mr Owrta H-

AUridt for the platettff in error
No Ml Cowls D Baditcl tea ff is ner-

n It Prank Wilson Sheriff t
No 4tT D Baehtd BtetotK fa anor

fat K U Wttwu Sheriff c-
Ko 4tt M mr H Miller pUiaUC in our

va R Frisk WUaoa ShalL c-

Ho m Wittia I P i vfetoUf fa error w-

K Fnwk Wiles Sharif e sad
X ML charles H Van lion ptetait f fa sear

It PiuS Wuiaa ShalL At i ra aia t
itmead to Mr A I adi for UM pMfa f ij-

is ncr
AdjowMd Mta tiMbr at E octeok

day aH for Tfamdar MowaAer la wW te-
ea folios Pea t te faehMtw H Mi sa-
Ma W HI 113 111 awl 111

DISTRICT OOUETS

Court of Appeals
PMC The GWef Jawtka Mr Me

Comas nad Mr JuMbo Itobb-

Wtthwt J teb seat Had D Debt
mOtel M mctioe-

Iatoat Appeal No 3M Lazkfa IHAanlain

pat d e ti ed to C C lAaiateaan for aav
prOea aad roarftnW to A for iiwHIiat

No m JohaaoB WJMW Oa par w Dodd
Them Writ t sob to teen arttand to IBM
ntanatbla Xomaiter W-
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Biinity Court No 1
CHIEF JUflTiCK CLABAUGH

Itartort m Silts reorhcra aotfaxawl to aoR
property CooopMaaaf aotttHon J A MvHanrt
sad C W Darr defeadaata aoUdtor X A Oartbv-

MHIOM Dfa aa aaia eat adO sad nor asia
ordered ficaaplafaanfa aaHeMor Laos Tabrfac-
rpiurhamt aaifcttar wUtos J Laaabert

Xatfeaal UaJoa M McOadrk fond fa ledaur or-

dered paid to defendant Ccaiphfaaaft aaMdtor
W Xau defaadaiitc aoUetten Btnaqr-
Woadard

Stock w Stock matter report mtittt sad seer
eaeo to atHttcr Cooplafasafi aaHcttac W B Aav-
hroat wada sottetor J K Roberta

Guesser n Gibaort role to show caaaa retont
NoMKber S CoampMiumfa aaactton X

sod Well Roeeaber-
rStnetiaad w Taxfcar appeanaoa of ahaesi da-

feaoaat ordered Ooaapbiaaata eoOdtoia McKee
aey A flaajwr aid wmiam Heta-

Troat Coavangr w Cridlcr appeartaoe of aaiaat-
ddondaat mOoed Caaipteteaafg aeHdtoa Btaer

Waadaid-
Mehaed a XeKarr fieaad aad oabatttto Oaaa-

a aottcttor D Pastor dofoadaafa aoMcHoo-
iWoosard sad Worttfactoa BeaM

FnUer-
Dbocaukcr va Xeanaaa W J Laabert and M

X RkkardaOR sppatatod tiuatoai to sell toad
UM C plainaeta aotteitor W J LaaabaH dc-

X KIBariiiii sad Joba

Beach va Beach diraase sadatod midst

tat OoaqgMaaafc taUOtan ahoSto-
dafeadaafi aoUeftor Oecesa P lioo er-

Matar m JohaaoB docne tar fafaaattea and ac-

OMstisc and rcfanaet to auditor OnaajnaiaV-
KBettan Akuader DoavU dataaawcs MhV

Equity Court Xo 2
juvncc QOULQo

CIrcuit Court Xo 1
JU8T1CB WRIGHT

Saitlnii vaitflec for ilafaadiati HFJ7 O ljlit
aid PtatBtbr rttotney H Wtaehto MMBtta-

jdofeadaofa attorney Hafdea-
Laaftforgh n PiaoJ far tasjalid aaM Hfsail if-

nafattTa attaraeya Pa Pates lifi Jinil
steamer C L VMbqr-

Xo aaasaaaeat for today

Circuit Court Xo 2
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Pawam m Battfawae sat Ohfe HaSaaad Oo
0900 triaL
naftattre attaney Alex Klteoar Md Ofta-

Ohsaabaiiifa defeasaats atloraaya Haaawas Uoi
bath ffifltg

Xo Marinroad Mnaafae JUtonaj
BremtCieorat P Hearcr-

Xo Ce Rich m Uywa Attoraeya Archer
asatarMsaultaa CoOert Haamtom-

Xo Ill Consul T Swtaoc Attoeaefa J C
AdkiaaK GUey-

Xo m Doolaa TB Brtaatwood RaSwy Oem
aoy Atoraaya P J KyaaJ 3 Parltoeian-
Xo H Walsh n WhO Attaeaeya H B Desk

J Colbert
No M Ambrose w Intoanc gtocUk Power Gaai

pray Attoraara C H MerBtatJ i Dem toK
Xo 81 Soott a NIL Attoeaeya MarhaU-

Maedel Irrfag WflHaaana aid W Mushy W
Ko lam Rim w Kaajer at aL
Xo Karimaiiiii w MUM Attneneya Taeha-

rKoayoaWolf Koaeabets
Mot Ml aad Mt Hfchov w Masters

L
AttoRKn-

L GieeW U Oaidfaor-
Xo 31 Freaeh t Capital TMetiM Caaajaay-

Attoraan W J LiadinrtK
sod G fhoaaaa DBatep

No Tottea w BaJUaaoM sad Oato ReflMadoar Attoracys Thaaapaaa I J BIJ MaaaB
tea Colbert hamilton

Xo Biebar n NeverGtala Bread Oiaipntr-
Attoraays Wolf A Roeenberc-

Xa W Warwick va GhMawa Altoeatya J A
BarkartB Gill

Criminal Court Xo 1
JUSTICE STAFFORD

UaMed Statea TS WflUoat Desk aatttac a gaaa
tag verdict gaatty taatonced Ja4 ier two
hewn appeal loud Saaaael Koaa At
tarMya A S Wortaiaatoa De Laaey XtoaM aad-

UWted atatot w Cbariaf Font aataaK da-

terooa weapon vanjfetgwuty untaaead aiaHaa-

G A
Aartiiaaiala for monday Xo eaaber Bv JIM
Uaitod Sister m G Ashley Cooper
Uatted Status va WUUam Baakett

Criminal Court Xo 2
JUSTICB BARNARD

lOOny w W ht toa Hwployw Mate Baaeat-
Aaioeiatioa terdM for pUtatUf tot Ma PINs
ttts attorneys hughes Gray Defeadeats at
toraeyR W H sod Fnd

finest n aaaae verdIct for pUiatiff for 6-

PlafatUTi attorney W G Gardner Dtftaikata at
toraeyB W H White and Feed BeaU

la re estate of Henry E Woodbury milan for
leave to sever oa apm mated

Haekaneyer n Mcrchanta Ttaaafer nil Stoma
Coaapaay jury PfaxiatlC attorneys

HoOanAer J Is POUMBT nd W C
deraton delendaaf attorney O T Dtadon

Whitley w AaameaB ITems Life lanraaee Oem
my contiBDed MatotWs attoraey J W Patter
aoa delradaais aUoraey W G OanUaer-

AariewMcate for to lay
No M4 Anderson Dray aid Storage Ooapnay T-

BNattooal Mortar Ooapaar Attoraays Reword
BoydMiBaa A Smith

Xo Ml Rradohaw n Brapioyes Miitaal
tent and Relief AwodaUom Attoraajv C A Bar
BUdFrcd EmiL

No 1M MiDa n ModaL Attoraaps George
Fraacia WiffiaaM T J Madtey

No 111 Mills w Icaaefau Attoraeja Geexs-
aFranda WuttaaasT J Madtey

No m LaMIa vs Tia ae FSsdrac At
toraeya F PayteaW C MartkK-

Jfo Ill Sarilh T ROsy attorney Bats War

No U4 Mia atoB TS rees Attorney W

No IIS MeDawAi Coaapaay vf Haaltoa At
toraey L J MatberJ A Sweeney

No Itt AtkinaoB BaBard ComBmr v Jar
aa Atteraeys J T R pteF H ManbaM

Bankruptcy Conrt
CHIRP JUSTICE CLABADGH-

la ra Reafa W Darto sate ratttad sad cemay

Probate Court
JDSTICB WRIGHT j-

IB re Miguel Piaaa y Fedraaa order appoIntIng
Mark A Prate guardian of the parse Atteroer
A A HohHaK-

Btta of Adeline Moore will aefariUad to
probate and tetter testamentary ixaated te Jerome
B Stabl bead Attorneys MHtaa Smith

Estate ef Michael Wekk letters of adateiRia
ties granted to Luke Welch bond WO Attotaey
Albert SHlers

In re Catherine Lsckett order appoIntIng EdwIn
Lacfcctt swardian b ed W Attoraay a J
Murphy

Relate of John A Barber order to sell stock At
tocney T Perqr Myers

SaUte of Reuben Tatter petition for relief from
nile fluid

Srtate of Earnest F Hawkins dated S tas
her I Wt with petition for probate Attor-
ney George P Heover

Estate of John Mwhan will dated i 13
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Bfftto ef Margaret gaanahm yellllM for prebata-
f will Med Attoraeya Baker Shaahy Hogan

No 3K Noate PMbUahfae OMaaMor w Eogena
W Xtwawm teppatept pp Defendants as
torn GMrief Iet-

NeV 4IBW Stone w ananel W Cocfc-

B MfUorzrL Defendants MOoney Fwd B
Rnodei

Equity Sails
N0 seen Allis Franem Oinnore r BenjamIn

craig Gibeora dfaorea Com Utnant tolieitort
N C Down and Wait Rosenberg

No SeSH very Daises ta Robert Dobeee nV
Tone ConipUtnantt eoltdlor GoocKe W Drew

No 3MI B W bUm Company ra Boyce-

RhltottB et aItatr aH t Comnlaiaanta solicitors
nerbert Mtom

B street aorUiwwfc fletanmn Sflntt DIll Tenth atrerta-
Mnrfafa H HjSt Valofa et ox to

B wM s aid AweveMol Company Iota

try Cttjr Charles F Ros waj et m to Terent Sol
eases lot o hio k s mm-

NerUnreat earner of TwentyataBad and D Mails
naetbwoatrBdwta L WBaon to Robot JehnaVa
lot square nX

Northwest sour of Foarth sad X Masts sooth
aafttFrederick S Yonnc et aL to Dtotrict of
OahMbia tau I and to M square irKIJf

north

Stone tat mom Mt IB-
TMrtoaath street between G sad I d eUK yei

P Hanisawday to Walter C WnHc ehcioal lota
S ad I Kpmn JIll U Walter C Whit to-
Oeoiea C Bs phrey origInal lots S tad f

Ital-
riiiimiaHh Itrcet aortbweet Fannie H Boer

art to Sos R Wcbttcr lot spare 179

X Unset north weatCUrence A Linthicua to
John U WoW lot SJ eqiwn SO 9f-

tWachteaton Omit northwest between Fevth aid
TOth atieeta CBen Collins to Jemtiah J and
Jaaaw L Collies pan of Iota 1 and i wjuiae

Ci ai ioid AossJan to AraaiotiaFnu T
Rfebatd Q Rawttngi trusties to Frank S
Cells Jot M to 1000

JIll TMrtecath skeet norttiwcaAnna L Smith to
A iiMiia A iphei part lot ST equare 2S-

8Twiafar atrBabeH F Bradbocy t us to
Chariot a Robinem M 30 blunt 4 W-

Boneton TameoAlbm L Twle traatee to Hewy
F Btnnkeakaefer lot 3 M sk JMa-

PaUrorth Xenr T Jones to John V and Carrie P
Shea pan lot 27 wjutre 31 UM-

Wcat Ttrtiaaton Haity Wardmaa to Oarenoe F
Nonaont tnatee n 71 arid T2 block 1 JbT

Uti8D1ir AiiW QarI-
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Pleasant PUn Harrr Word
BMH H Amm App kH ls bIoS U Sft-

Foartoastb atreet aoou we between B and C
Adrian K Cox to Flojd K Dan aastt aae-

hatf oftataal l t on rt 261

le
afikMeie fat a block 10 tit

Venaoni aveaaa mrtbweet between L sad X atawU
John F Memaaa et at to dan A ancoa

tot B aqua 211
New ateaae nortneart between Xerth OsMtot-

aad Pint ataeetaJo ph W Gifleapte te B ai-

Wanartlii tot X spore 6TB fit
PatweattWl oiHlalae Fachu to Hebar L TJawiav

fat MX Heck V JM Hebrr L Thornton to Jute
M Syrfoator JIlt M aqaare 3a Stt-

Mewat Pfaaaant and Pleaaxnt Flafaa rnanoo W

bfacfe I
Oaanabfa MifahtiChnrha H In MacDoaaU et at

to K Clyde flcnaaa put lot 32 Walk n HI-
P atreet nHataaeat between Tamtyiiaaatli MIl

Twentjeieath eteerta Jtmph W nniaaji to
RAteb WeeaieBa tot a nar UU
8 K flbaet nnrdiweat Agnes K Ottfor et fir

Gearse W to Mwtln Sam tot flt eenmro

Quit Claim Deeds
Snoan WMary K Saaaaal T ind Wan X

Sight to Besanm 1L Closer put orirfaa lit I-

m
Sisal MMM3narioi K WWato et nx to WsJa-

mr CnaaUiert lit D L

part orfciaftl lot B M7

DEEDS OF TRUST

Wad BakiaetonJohn J Qatar ot ax to
Looter and aiTraael J CeoVet to
ttoaal Paananoat Bnannw lamiialhia JMet
tot

V3JahM BastIng and
to Upton H Rntaaw Jr MIlt D Befpa

Arthur B Tilde SBJaX I yaaxa S

arfafaal lot K-
fajeana STJAagnat Batanbarti et ox to Lose

Tebrtoor and WQbani R HeCfaaky tojaiaw the
Cum in id I Fun bonuses Coeapuv of tan
irtet ef Cnlaaiaiii HJaa I yean S per coat aom-
iaanaafly Iota M and U-

N rth Cihaiibh B MaCandfae U Fh at ir-

Heward to John X ida and adin B
BebMBd toninve U M Dnrii aw 2 yaaea

Los
sod Ueoqat F to aeeea Baneetne
F TeiSiager 9PM shies yean par suet aaari-

La Orott Park Bnaaa L Shut to Bnteh P Bar
DUd said Guy H to aaearo ace
Barnard U7W three yean i per east
mousEr part fat sL btock L

Bnnare CB ohn X Volff to Wbartaa X Loiter
aad lushes J Coebert to suns the Xntfanal-
Permanent BniMfas Aaociattan 1M nX

IS Geonje F Heaold et nx to Chattel

aacsre CharM L Cragm ILJS three yeees
cent eondananaBy part tot L

Sajna e ttWJobn J SoJliTan ot nx to H-
WQaon sad Lerfa Frey to are CMem-
Bmftabte BnihttaK AjoociatUm of Geanjatawn-
JlJaX fata M and BO

marc SKAddfaM A Syphax et TEC to
Archer jr and John L with to
L Smith 9USJ three yeaia efa-
tto fortytwo meshes C per cent

Twtafajf Gtty Chftrtr G Rob et ox to Oasis
sod Enseoe Moram to amine

Robert F Bfndbwy one two thaaa yam
I per sent eesnaaanaUf lot 9 block i-

Sajanra mJoaeph J Kelly It ox to ThoaMM P-
Httputaaon and R Hairaon to assure
XTitaal Bmal BviUbnx ViJSl let C

Senare mara A Bacon to Edaannd W Van
Thin and Lens Tanks to geearo John F
Newaaaa sod Richard J Smith It 30 days

WbBtfa ham Edward S Brown et uz to Tnonuta
U AtkittHa seat Nikon Wilson to moms

J AtMaeon taM 1 year C per met lot K
Wad Betdnaton Barry Wartaan to Cnarfct W

afametm and Ode S Smith to Cfateneo
P Nenaeat m J-

aanaaBy toU U to JX bIoS 7
Mont Pleasant and Pkaaant Plataa Anm 8 Anpla-

et tic Cart B to WIBfam A Hfll end S P
Taoaepeon to eeeure Harry Wiiifawil JMX 1
to S months 5 per oat atau anamBy toe
m it-

Pafcrfaw Heighta oaephino W Bios to J Robert
SoaanerHUe and Oeonja W White to seems

IL Taylor me year I per mot
lonrtaanuany fata to 3B btock L

Sow4vo V Cooney at nx to Waahawtoit
Lease sad Tmat CoMpany to aaearo Xaatebla-
Ceopecattw Bnikttnc Aeeocfatfan HJHC tot It-

Saaar SaKonsne Canal et nx to Uernwi

part oriafaal lilt V-

7HARRIAGS UICOASBS

P Shaver S aid Banna lIe a
Broadway Vs Rev Charles D

bother F May 31 Hood Vs and Matta-
Gram bills Va Bus J B

James 0 Spanater It sad Vuga B
31 tin Robert Moose

Robert Be a St mid Katie WIlMa Rer
Joseph L Uagowe-

iTanhoe Tboapson 31 sad Woanaao tt-
Rtctanwad Va lIeu W X Feesaeon-

Bdanr C McDonald S TM Mafae Yt MIl
Anna C Bright 27 KeY J a Batfac

Charles M Wood M sad Marina X wWl-
ier G C Boeon

Theodore J Itckatt and 3e e V Hoeoi
lIen F D Power

Edward M Kfaea S and Sheen Bar
If Greene

J MIlton McQoeen S and M MatOne Glkft 21
Ret Pant X MenaeL-

WnHam tesaad 21 CheaeBmrtt N J eat
Lfasie B H Bonthnaan Rev K Bthioeder-

Cbartea L Reiiey tS Oamberbwd 3d and
Znbx M Gainpher M Mac a H Bajrltr

T O
Riebard J Watktea 31

Boyle
M Katherine Sims

Rev T J Keafafc
Walker T Wood St GhnrfattcarlBe Va sat

Mary V Node M CtaeetenorBfa Va Bee 8 H-

Itfcbard heat 33 and Hekm E Heath
ReT A J Corey

Joteph Apotonto and Laos Neonano C
nero D J Sotted-
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